INTRODUCTION
The Future of Family Medicine (FFM) Project Final Report comments on the declining interest of rising United States senior medical students in the specialty of family medicine (FM) and identifies making FM a more attractive career option as one of the major challenges that will influence the future viability of the specialty (1) . In 2007 2,313 FM positions filled out of the 2,621 offered in the National Resident Matching Program (NRMP) main match process for an overall fill rate of 88.2% (2) . In 1997 2,905 FM positions filled out of the 3,262 offered for an overall fill rate of 89.1% (2) . While these overall fill rates are similar, 2,340 FM positions filled with US senior medical students in 1997 whereas only 1,107 FM positions filled with US senior medical students in 2007, a decrease of 52.7% (2) . Despite the declining interest in FM, interest in primary care sports medicine (PCSM) training programs affiliated with FM residencies has grown and remains strong. These FM affiliated PCSM fellowships have been in existence for many years, however, accreditation for PCSM programs through the Accreditation Council for Graduate Medical Education (ACGME) has been available only since 1997. NRMP fellowship match results data show a steady increase in PCSM fellowship applicants and positions nationwide and in 2007 there were 162 active applicants for 118 active PCSM fellowship positions affiliated with FM residencies (3). Some FM residency directors and PCSM fellowship directors have publicly claimed, based on anecdotal experiences, that having an accredited PCSM fellowship confers a recruiting advantage to its affiliated FM residency. To our knowledge, there is no data published in the medical literature to support or refute these claims. Thus, the primary objective of this study is to determine whether FM residencies with accredited PCSM fellowships are more successful filling their quota of available FM positions via the NRMP main match process than FM residencies that do not have accredited PCSM fellowships. The secondary objective is to determine whether FM residencies with accredited PCSM fellowships are more successful matching US medical school graduates (USMGs) than FM residencies that do not have accredited PCSM fellowships.
METHODS
A retrospective cohort study design was utilized. After obtaining a letter of exemption from the Institutional Review Board of Phoebe Putney Memorial Hospital and proper execution of an NRMP data licensing agreement, NRMP data was obtained for all participating FM residency programs for the years 1997 through 2006. It should be noted that military-based FM residencies do not participate in the NRMP process. FM residencies with four or more positions available in the match were examined year by year for the effect of a residency having an accredited PCSM fellowship by looking at whether the residency filled through the NRMP main match, the percentage of available NRMP spots filled, the percentage of available spots filled by USMGs, the percentage of individuals matched through the NRMP process that were USMGs, and the number of USMGs matched through the NRMP process. A linear regression analysis and logistical regression analysis were performed using SPSS 14.0 for Windows.
RESULTS
NRMP data were available for a total of 4094 program-years 4 Figure 1 graphically depicts the changes over time of annual fill rates for both FM residences without and with PCSM fellowships. The R-squared for the best model for both the linear regression of percentage filled and the logistical regression of filled/not filled was less than 0.04. Therefore, very little of the variance is explained in the models we were able to design.
The linear regression for the annual fill rates of the USMGs is shown in Table 2 . The annual percentages of USMGs matched was significantly higher (p value = 0.000, F = 19.126) in FM residencies with accredited PCSM fellowships than in FM residencies without PCSM fellowships. The three possible ways to analyze USMGs matched per year -as a percent of available NRMP spots, as a percent of all individuals matched, or as the total number of individuals -were all significantly higher for FM residencies with PCSM fellowships than FM residencies without PCSM fellowships. Figure 2 displays the consistently higher annual rates at which USMGs matched at FM residencies having PCSM fellowships versus at those FM residencies without PCSM fellowships. 
DISCUSSION
The results of this analysis demonstrate that FM residencies with accredited PCSM fellowships have not been more successful overall in annually filling their quota of available positions through the NRMP main match process compared to FM residencies without PCSM fellowships. However, FM residencies with accredited PCSM fellowships annually have matched a significantly higher proportion of USMGs than FM residencies without PCSM fellowships. It remains unclear whether this positive correlation is specific to FM residencies having accredited PCSM fellowships. Further studies are needed to investigate possible correlations between having accredited and non-accredited fellowships in other FM content areas and FM residency match rates. In the meantime, during this critical time of low interest in FM as a specialty exhibited by United States senior medical students, the results of this study should be considered relevant to the implementation of FFM Project recommendations, specifically those of Task Force 4 regarding the development of successful medical student communication and recruitment strategies.
